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MRS. ISAAC BUCHANAN

WC present as a fitting
frontispieco to tbis nuinber of
the Nsws., a portrait of Onîe
of the most notable ladies of
1Upper Canada, idenîified as
site bas been witb nianiy reli-
gions anîd Philant hropie etî*

lriisof' the Provinee.
blis. Buchanis inaiden
liante wns Agnes Jarvie, and
site is flie second daugbhter of
Robert Jarvie, Esq., at Cali-
tient inlerchant ia Glasgow,
Scotland. Site ig a native of
tbnt City, and was mlarirc to
Isaac Buchananî, Esq., M. P.
P., in Jîînuary, 18 13~.

SBuchanan is a lady
of fille mental culture, and
possessedl of originality of
thougylit, a ecat Perception
of ideas, wvith pleasiiîg con- _
versatbonal powers. Site is
courteous and liospitable iii

lier niature, and inunificent in
lier eliarities. The truly
needy aýlways obtai I lier syw .
patby aiid assistanîce. Her
love of Canada, and a desire
foi ils progreïs anid %welf'are,
aigyi boeliie.i (t w-as iie
aegyto e knuw %va i il
patriolie spirîtt w hich pr-ompt-
cd the niagnificent ,,ift anld
presentatio> whlielî Ne hiave
pictured anîd iîarrated elise-
where. lier l)aitiLlity to
Canîada is 50 gi-cat, as t<î iii-

chune ber and lier liusband to A
permanency in a residence
here ; for Mr. Buichanan,
utiikce rnany meu of wsealth,/i
who retire from the Province
to the mother country, te-
mains to use ]bis means for
the ad vantage of Canada and
Canadians. lii ail bis enter-
prises Mrs. Buchianan takes
the deepest intcrest.

We f'eel that it would îlot lie gratifying- to
Mîrs. B3uchanani to enuineratu the mrany ex-
cellent societies with wlîicl site is now, or
bias been connected, and certaimly, as we
believe, mamy or lier deeds of kindiiess are
uukîiown ; but WC feel justilied iii at least
inaking tlio Observntion,, that not a benlevo.
lert or laudable institution lias an existence
in ntr midst wvîth îhiicb site does îîot sympa-
thize or act.

Jurs. Bluchîanan is acconiphisbed as a Il,>.
guist, anîd excels ini painîting aîmd music,

1 articularly in the latter, *to the frequent
delight of the juaîîy guest9 of IfAuchmar
Homîse."

MRS. ISAAC BUCHANAN.

PARTIZttN Fr-EILTG.

lT H feeling of a mure larti/.ii is that wvlich
engenders most of the diflicul lies experienced
in niations or coniniitics. WVhen a manî
beconies so steepedl in partizaiiship ns to be
bhinded to justice and riglIt, tlîeu, loul ont
for a deingogue or a despot. Wlicin a set
of nmen, bnving exteiided power, are goverit-
ad by no other desire than tIse success or a
Party, then beware-anarchy or dcspotisin is
close at lîand.

lit the uidst of the excitemnents wliicli
sen to, environ înost e-ver1 country at tbe
present day--a tîime wlîen Ilwars and rit-
mnors of wat" abotind-it is thse dîîty of every

tliiiiluiiiîg p!rson ho gu'uid Wvehl againsi par-
tizansbiip. L.et us bq understood-ilot to
abate a jot or tittlu of niational or individuel
hono-, o- Our duties as cil izeîîs or subjeets,
but 1.0 renseier tiiet true courage requires
tiot partizan blizîdiiess or vindictiveness to
rcmider it i-fUoetive. Binstei-aiîd brua- are by
sorte iusistalzen for bravery aîîd mnanliness.
A roLten cause deliglîts iii the Pl-op of bully-
ing aîîd bragging, und the mere partizau
uses thiese coinnilodities, for lacir or ti-utb.

WVe slionld be false to oui- idea of a dig.
îîified journal, did we îîot at ail tiimnes cou-
demii-in proper laiîguage and nianner we
hope-anytbing wlîicb tends te ci-cafe cn-

mouiousj feelings between na-
tions or individuals, mere]y
for the gratification of party
spite. We reel that ail that
is requircd of any of us is to
Il date do ail that becomes a
înaim ; Whio dures do more is

Titis srtwe deiire ta
cuvent the columils of the
NLEi, aiîndst aiL the vexed
quu.stioai that are flkely to
arisie iii tlieie tim,5when tlic
lioriz. i is sa requently Over-
etist. Parties aire necessary
tla iis ;difUficiice.s or opinion
ai-e îîatuial, and tobc expect-
cd ; but mn Wvho are goverîî.
ed by miL biglier motives tlian
tie succesi or a flictioii, are
bad ii, tlieugýIt robied in

g rb hulnity aiid silicerity.

Aî,,'r'rIE\T.-A speCial
tî.legrapliie dispatcb te the
Titns, ont Thui-sday eveîîinî,
states tiiet Thomnas White,
Eiqj., of this cîty, lias becun
appoiiited Calîctor of la-
lai:d Rievenue foir the divisin
einbraeiiîg the City of 1Ram-
ilteii anîd countieb of Went-
Wor-th and Ilaltoin, vacant by
the deatli of Arcmibald Mac-
doiinel 1, Esq.

TirE St. Johti'5 Globe says
that a'iîeîv and iiuproved
battery, Cotuphete, is ont its
way out in the Cunard steam-.
er, to CaptaiitiMorris, in thiat
garriisoil aiid ordeirs have
Ijei received to put the
troops ini garrison oit the
inost thorougli war footing.

THE goverimeuit bas de.
Clined the of'p.r or the Ou.
taio Couuty Couicil for thse
WIhitby Roads, but are anx-
ions that the York County
Coanicil should pure ba se
York Roads.

RÉFr.E MATcu.-A GFrand Rille Match,
uiidcr the auspice, o? tlîe Oi-ers or thse 5th
blilita-y District Association, is to coule off
iii Toronto, on Wednesday and Thursday
mîext. A inunber o? prizes ivili lie shot for.

Arrangements are now completeil for thse
erection, at Quebce, of tlîe bronze statute
or Napolcon I., prescîited hy Prinîce Napo.
leon.

CixATTANooGà EvAcUÂTE.-Later' dis.
Patclles, reciîived since oui- Sumnsay was
made up, state that tlie Confederates were
evacuatiing Clattatiooga,atid O en. Crittenden
vas nmai-clsiîg tn tliet place. Thse ariny of

Rosecrans is said to lie iii finle spirits.


